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I CADILLAC SERVICE IMayor Smith Tells Why
He Opposes Transfer of

. .n f i r

Douglas Must

Depend 011 Senate
For 15 Members

from his reluctant attitude now
shown toward the Fordney bill.

The resolution passed today was
prepared by Representative George
Williams of Fairmont. ,

-

Resolution Demands
Stoecker Apologize

Senate Making

Thorough Probe

Committee on Ecooiuy Going
Direct to Slate Officers

For Information.

LlectriC'Lignt rower

(Continued from Pte One)

this, but would it not be at tke ex-

pense of the home owner, the out-

lying stores and the small power
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REPAIR DEPARTMENT

,;

26th and Fa mam Street j

S We make it right. 5
Our satisfied customers nro

s our best asset. s
E Have your Cadillac attended E
s by efficient capable, me- - j

S chanies who through constant 5
E practice can do it for less in E
E tho long run. EE

ends a Grafone la to
your homo with tho
rocorda you aoloct and

,piy for. Vlalt our
phonograph depart-went- ,

tho most com.
plot In tho city, whoro
you will find at all
times your favorod
popular or classical
records.

Axtell Calls Budget
"The Buck" Passed

To the Legislature

Lincoln, Feb. . (Special.) The
budget is nothing except "the buck"
passed to the legislature by Gov. S.
R. McKelvie, according to J. A. Ax-

tell, chairman cf the house ways and
means committee.,

"We. were delayed 20 days wait-

ing for the budget and when we ex-

amine it we find it is nothing except-
ing a list of appropriations requested
by various state institutions and of-

ficers," Axtell declared today.
"There arc no recommendations

about cutting or slashing them. It
is up to us to do that and the gov-
ernor can point out that he put the
requests in the budget. It is merely
a case of passing the buck to us."

users.' It seems to me tins wouiu
lie the Inevitable result.

Street Light Monopoly.
"Fourth: House Roll No. 1 would

Lincoln. Feb. l.(Special.) W.
F. Stoecker, former member of the
house of representatives, from Oma-
ha, must apologize to every member
of the lower house of the state legis-
lature.

This mandate is contained in a
resolution offered today in the lower
house by Representative George
Snow of Chadron. LJtake from the city council the right

and power to buy t(rcet lights where

House Reapportionment Bill

Gives County Only 13 Rep-

resentatives; Senate Plans

Increase, Report.

Lincoln, Feb. 1. (Special.)
Omaha must depend on its state
cnators to put up a tight for 15

representatives under the new ap-

portionment bill to be considered at
tin's session.

The house legislative bill intro-
duced Rives Douglas county 13 rep-
resentatives, an increase of one over
the present' dozen loNver house
solon s.

'

'. Under ruh'S governing apportion-
ment, Douglas county by its popula-
tion is entitled to lo, but when the
house aiiortionuc-n-t committee pre

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

EE Service Department EE

E Cuy Wheaton, Service Mgr. E
3 Harry Reid, Shop Manager

The apology is demandeU for .an
alleged insult in letters written to
every member of the lower house.

But Representative Robert Druesc
iimmiiiimiHiiuiiiiiiiimimmimiiiiii

it could get them cheapest, and
would force the council to buy these
street lights from the water board
whenever and wherever the latter
saw fit to furnish them. That bill
empowers he state railway commis-
sion to fix the price that the city
of Omaha must pay for these lights
if the city council and the water
board cannot agree.
. "In view of our experience with
the state railway commission in the
matter of increased street car fares

dow of jOmah?., leader in the house
for the municipal light bill, leaped

The Columbia
Grafonola

The Leading Phonograph
of the World

Was awarded the highest honors, for
perfect tone reproduction and re-
sponsiveness at six world expositions.
So let the judgment of tome experts
guide you in your selection and call at
our store, where you will find the larg-
est assortment in the city in all styles
and woods to natch. We guarantee
every Grafonola on the basis of these
awards.

ADVERTISEMENTto his feet with a motion to lay ovc

Lincoln, Feb, 1. (Special.) The
senate committee appointed to in-

quire if any duplication or extrava-

gance exists in the administration of
state affairs is going direct to the

respective state offices for informa-
tion.

The procedure is to call in a state
ofiicer-mos- t of the constitutional
ofiicets having .already appeared
and find out the number of em-

ployes in his department, the work
they do and the salary paid.

In this connection the committee
will make a careful check on the
number of employes under the code,
cqmparcd with the number under
the old form of government, accord-

ing to 'Chairman Perry Reed.
The committee, which has its

headquarters in the Lindcll hotel,
was at work until midnight Monday,
taking testimony of witnesses. Ses-

sions, however, are behind closed
doors.

Code officials and the heads of
other departments will be heard at
the earliest possible moment and
the committee will give to anyone
who has a criticism an opportunity
to present it.

Any matter bearing on the subject

and increased telephone rates. I do

inc resolution tor one oay pciore
voting.

R. Beechen Howell of Omaha,
father of the House Roll No. 1,
was in Lincoln last night. "Alfalfa
John" Franklin and a" number of
other representatives of alleged
nonpartisan league proclivities, ate
dinner with him at a downtown
hotel.

pared the bill.it lelt Omaha s snare
to the last and found that tltert ! not believe that the people of Omaha

feSWOFF

1 TOBACC0
February RecordsThis beautiful model

only S12D AnVKKTISKMKNT

Now on SaleBankers' Special No. I
,

Rolls Through House
Other Models at

$150, $165, $200, $275
and up to $375.

"No-To-Ba- c" has helped thousand?
to break the costly, nerve-shatteri-

tobacco habit. Whenever you have
a longing for a cigaret, cigar, pipe
TTr for a chfcw, just place a harmless

Knocks Out

Chest Colds

want to tunncr empower mat com-

mission to fix the rates we are re-

quired to pay for street lighting.
If the big downtown stores, hotels,
office buildings and large users can
get their light and power from the
water board or' the Nebraska Power
company, whichever one will furnish
it at the lowest price, why should not
the city council, in expending the
taxpayers' rtjtfncy for street lights,
be nrivilegea to do the same?

"If the water board is going to
compete, it ought to compete. I do
not believe the people of the city
of Omaha favor giving the state
railway commission power to .ay
how we shall spend the taxpayers'
nionev. I believe the people of - the

Lincoln Feb.. 1. (Special.) --A

Schmoller& Muellerof the inquiry, according to Senator causers special Ao. 1 rolled
through the lower house on third Begy's Mostarim Goes Some Oftea

Chest Colds Go Over NightReed, will be considered by the
reading today without a stop. .

This ' bill provides for licensingcommittee.
1514-16-1- 8

Dodge St.

.o-lo-15- tablet m your mouth in-

stead, to help relieve that awful de-
sire. SJiortly the habit may be com-

pletely broken and you are better
off mentally, physically, financially.
It's so easy, so simple. Get a box
of ac and if it doesn't re-
lease you from all craving for to-
bacco ' in any form your druggist
will refund your money without
question.

bank officials, increasing capital stock Phone
Doua. 1623.'Piano Co. COSTS ALMOST NOTHING

wasn't an opportunity to give Oma-
ha more than the unlucky 13.

Senate Plans Increase.
' "I undorstaiid. however, that the
jenatc plans to increase the number
to 15," Representative William L.
Rsandall of Omaha said today. Rau-dd- H

is on the house, apportionment
Committee.

That means if the bill goes
through the house with the 13 clause
for Douglas county attached, Doug-
las county senators will demand an'
increase to 15. Or, perhaps a sep-
arate apportionment bill may be in-

troduced in the senate with 15 repre-
sentatives for Douglas county pro-'virl-

for in the measure.
; In either event, i f a bill goes
through the house calling for 13

and through the senate calling for
15, the row must be. settled in a joint
Conference committee of the house
and senate near the close of '.he ses-.sio-

Small Counties Responsible.
Then, under rules of the new con-

stitution, the conference committee
bill must be voted on by tlie house
and sciiate and receive a majority
Vole in both houses before it U sent

Legislature Boosts

citv of. Omaha favor getting nearer"
USE BEE WANT ADS TO BOOST YOUR BUSINESS INTERESTShome rule and not farther away from

it.
"These are some of the reasons

why I do not think House Rolt No. 1

is beneficial to the city of Omaha.
Very Truly yours. ED P. SMITH,
Mayor."

Ten minnlPB aftpr yon rnb Bcr
Hustarlne on thnt oi, t'chtonlnff cheat
roo'U know that yon'ro ulrnrk a quirk
result producer that la bound to coa-nn- er

tbe infiammalion.
Ig It any wonder thnt thonnandu

nrear by it wben one 30-re- frox im

eqnal to GO of tbe beat moatard piaster
that your (jrandniothpr eyer made?

jana Befry' Miiatarino. which coms
la a yellow box and In made of real yel-
low mnatard, cannot bUster. Bear that
In mind.

But when yon bare any ache or pain
er lumbago, neuralgia, neuritis, aorn
throat or any inflammation or oongea-Ho-

be sure and rub It on freely. It'a
the Quickest Pain KUlcr on Earth.

t'or sale by b Sherman & McConncU
drue stores.

and tightening down on moral and
financial standing of officers. In
short, it throws banking business
more directly under state control.

The bill will now go to the senate
for passage. It was the first bill of
major importance to pass the house.

Manager of Farmers' Union
. Elevator to Resign Soon

Tecumseh, Neb., Feb. 1. (Spe-
cial.) J. A. Harvey has resigned the
management of the Farmers' Union
elevator here and W. A. Goosnian, at
present manager of the farmers'
elevator at Vesta, will succeed him.
The change will be made March 1.
Mr. Harvey has been here for the
past few years, and has been in the
grain business in Nebraska for over
30 years.

Fordney Tariff Bill

Lincoln, Feb. 1. (Special.) Ne-

braska's four democratic members
of the state legislature joined with
republicans today in signing a reso-

lution, which was adopted, urging
United States Senators Norn's and
Hitchcock to support the Fordney
emergency tariff bill now before the
United States senate.

The Fordney measure is looked
upon as a bill to relieve the money
stringency of the farmers at this
time.

The fact that Senator Hitchcock
is asked by the four democrats to
act is taken as an indication that the
senator may be spurred into action

Annexation Plan Endorsed
USE

YOTO

CREDIT

YOUR

CREDIT
By Sarpy County Residents

Lincoln, Feb. 1. (Special.)' In
surance of good roads, increase in

.ADVERTISEMENT
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

to the governor for signature.
"The counties out in the state

really too small for one representa-
tive and too large to be tacked onto
another county were responsible."
Randall said. "The committee gave
those small- counties a representa-
tive and left Douglas county until
the last, pnly to discover that it took
only 13 representatives from Doug-
las county to make up the 100 to
which Nebraska is entitled."

ADVERTISEMENTA DYKRTISEMKXT Wednesday
x

Any CLOTH COAT
In the Entire Beddeo Stock

Red Pepper Stops
Rheumatic Pains

Rub It on Sore, Stiff Joints and Muscles, and Rheumatism,
Lumbago and Pain Vanish Try It and See!

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Treatment

Given by One Who Had It
In the Tr lfP3 I was attacked by Muscular

and e Kbeuematisrn. 1 suffered as wily
tho&e wJio are thus afflicted know for over three
years. X tried remedy after rempdoy. but such
relief as I obtained was only temirary.

I found- treatmont that cured ma
and surh a pitiful condition has never

returned. ! have frivcu it to a number who
were terribly afflicted, cren bedridden, some
of them seventy to eighty years old, and the
results were the same an In my own case.

I want every sufferer from any form of mus-
rtilar and e (swelling at the joints)
rheumatism, to try tbe creat value of my

"Home Treatment" for Its remarkable
heal in power. Don't send a eenl : simnly mail
your name mid address, and T will send it free
to try. After you hare used it, and it has
proren itself to he that for loeana
of getting rid of surh forms of rbeiimat.sm.
yrAi may Bend the price of it. One Dollar,

f do not want your money unless
you are porfwtly satisfied to send it. Isn't
thst fairf WtY suffer any longer, when re-

lief Is thus offered you free. Don't delay.
Write today.
Mark H. Jackson, 573-- Purstoa Bids'., Syra-

cuse. X. Tt.
Mr. Jackson is responsible. Abora statement

is true. '

land values and cutting down, coun-
ty operating expenses in the proposed
annexation of Sarpy county by
Douglas has resulted in letters
Sanctioning the proposition and
personal calls from Sarpy county
residents, according to Representa-
tive Robert Druescdow of Omaha,
author of the annexation bill. .

Drucsedow had on his desk today
a copy of the Gretna Breeze which
indorsed the bill.

The bill has been referred to the
committee on privileges and elections
headed by A. H. Byrum of Franklin
county.

x ,

Farmer Members Defeated
In Fight for $1.50 Tuition

Lincoln, Feb. 1. (Special.) --

Farmers lost a fight in the lower
house today, to keep tuition charges
for country students in town' schools'
down' to $1.50 a week. A bill passed
the committee of the whole which
will charge the country school dis-

trict from which the pupil comes $3 a
week tuition, instead of $1.50 a week.
Farmer members fought in vain to
keep the rate down to $1.50 a week.

$

Railroad Brotherhood Bills
For Larger Crews Killed

Lincoln, Feb. 1. (Special.) "I
knew the bills would be killed but
the railroad brotherhoods wanted
them introduced so I put 'em in."

Those were the words used by
Representative Frank V. Acton of
Beatrice, after three railroad bills
introducd by him were referred back
to the committee of the whole from
the railroad committee with an in-

definite postponement recommenda-
tion, which was adopted. ,

The bills, provided for increasing
Certain train and engine crews on

' Kebraska railroads. It was an at-

tempt of brotherhoods to get hun-

dreds of men back, on the payrojl
who have recently been "laid off" be-

cause of high wages and hard times,
according to charges made by rail-tpa- d

officials before the railroad
Committee. ' i

such concentrated, penetrating heat
as red peppers. Just as soon as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you will feel
the tingling heat. In three minutes
it warms the sore spot through and
through. Pin and soreness are
gone. '

Ask any druggist for a jar of

, Red Pepper Rub takes the "ouch"
from sore, stiff, aching joints. It
cannot hurt you, and it certainly
ends that old rheumatism torture at
once.

When '
'you are suffering so you

can hardly get around, just try "Red
Pepper Rub," and you will have the
quickest relief known. Nothing has

Rowles Red Pepper Rub. It costs
but little. -

$65, $75, $85, $89.50 Values
Here's the Coat event that will bring to hundreds of Omaha
Women and Misses the opportunity to own a Coat of their
choice at a price far below what they had expected to pay.
SILVERTONES VELOURS BOLIVIA

GOLDTIPS CORDOVA
NORMANDIE MIXTURES , PEACHBLOOM

Surely we do not need to urge you, if you have need for a
coat, to buy now. It is even, wise to plan to buy a coat to
begin next season with.

Buy Clothes on Payments'

The DtVicata Scalp of

I Should never bs lubiecteil tnfi
.

i aarsn, distressing toaps or iham-- B

poos, the sootmnr, cleansing,!I refreshing Pitch Shampoo villi4903 South 24th 212 North 16th 2408 Cuming Street not injure the tenderestl
Iscalp; dinerent from all

otner-ea- y to apply at
uome-pouu-ve

Iresulti.
I At AllSpecials for Wednesday and Thursday A Startling Closeout of Beautiful

.ADVERTISEMENTChoice Chuck or

Shoulder Steaks

Choicest Cut

Chuck Roast.
Sugar Cured

Breakfast Bacon
-- 02.or Wlole) DRESSES

Sugar Cured --

Skinned Hams,
02 or Whole)

24c
DON'T LET THAT COLD

GET THE BETTER OF YOU

If that persistent cough or cold rs
fastened on you'afc this season of tho
year it may load to serious results.
Your doctor would tell you that the

Columbia
Grafonola
And Columbia Records

EVAPORATED MILK, 6 TALL CANS.
CHOICE PORK LOIN CHOPS
CHOICE ROUND STEAK x,

$35, $45 and $55 Values
i

'

.

' V
Here's Dress news that will be eagerly read by hundreds of wom

PORK CUTS.

en this evening, news of the most important sale we have anChoice Pork Loin Roast . ,19c
.Choice Boston, Butts. . . ." 19c
Fresh Spare Ribs. 13c

nounced for many a day.

TRICOT INES SERGES
' POIRET TWILLS . VELOURS

Ml Styles enough to meet your most exacting ideas. All sizes, allI

colors and a small payment down is all that is necessary.

BEEF CUTS.

Choice Rib Boiling Beef 8c
Choice Beef Pot Roast. . . , .11c
Choice Round Steak. ...... . . 18c
Choice Sirloin Steak. .... ... . . .20c
Fresh Cut Hamburger. ........ 15c
Fresh Cut Beef Hearts . 10c
Choice Chuck Roast 11c

SMOKED MEATS.

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon 15c
Sugar Cured Brisket Bapon. ... .18c
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares. .... 18c
Sugar Curd Picnic Hams 18c
Sugar Cured. Regular Hams 27c
Cudahy's Puritan Bacon .44c
Morris' Supreme Bacon. ...... .44c

I1 Open a Beddeo Charge Account

Two Wonderful Values in

Fresh Leaf Lard 13c
Small Lean Pork Shoulders . .V. .16c
Fresh Neck Ribs, 4 lbs. . . ... . . . ;25c
Fresh Pig Ears, 5 lbs ... ? ... . 25c
Little Pig Hearts, 10c lb., 3 lbs.. 25c
Fresh Pig Snouts .10c
Pure Lard, per lb. .......... . .17c
Compound, per lb 14c
Fresh Cut Sausage. 16c
Fresh Link Sausage ........... 18c
Fresh Pig Liver. 5c

Fresli Pig Tails............... 17c
Nice Sauer Kraut. .6c

soothing, healing elements in Father
John's .Medicine are exactly what he
would prescribe for such a condition.

The value of Father John's Medi-
cine lias beenjrovea by more than
sixty-fiv- e years of success. It soothes
and heals the breathing passages
and, because cf the nourishing food
elements it contains, helps to rebuild
wasted tissue and gives new strength
with which to rebuild health. Get
rid of that cold or cough now, be-

fore it is too late.

PLUSH COATSd Hear the Latest
Columbia Records

, , It's a pleasant practice ' to
drop into our store and-hea- r

the new Columbia Records.f
You'll like these

L '7'vc Cot the Blues for
!' My Kentucky Home'

"Sweet Little Strang'
j We will gladly play them
' ; fo you.

29 J49
Including Coats Worth to $110.00

, BUTTERINE.
Swift's Snowflake, 5 lb. tub. .$1.40
Buehler Bros. Butterine, special

at 2 lbs i 50c
Fresh Peanut Butter. ......... .20c

Stop doping, your stomach for
cold in head.' ALMOLINE BALM

In nostrils, prevents, relieve, instantly.
Beet you have ever used or return for
your money. At druggists and jobbers.
Tht Almolfne Co., Pawnee City, Neb.

" It ISPECIALS ON CANNED GOODS.

4903 So. 24th and 2408 Cuming St
Fancy Early June Peas, 3 cans. . .32c

Salts Plush Silk Plush Silk Lined Fur Trimmed

Sport Length Three-Quart- er Length

So extraordinary are these values in Tlush Coats that
you can buy now with a feeling of certainty that these
same coats will cost fully twice as much next winter.

'R'Bowen(d
CHEESE.

Fancy Cream Cheese 32c
Fancy Brick Cheese . .

j
V 32c

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans. .32c
Fancy Cut Beans, 3 cans. r. . . . .32c

Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin
aap. OMaamLTalean. Sa. mrW RaaaUa

ttm el Oitumra Utttm. PK X. MalataTaUa.

CrUMttVAUK WINS STOW

wimiunin
Express and Money Orders Promptly Filled from This List.

: Bee Want Ads Are Best Business I I T

ueucrs. v .. - - - - "daward Omaha"-B- cs Yint Adi.


